
LIGHT – John “Jack” Joseph Light passed 
away on November 18, 2021 at the Yorkton 
Regional Health Centre. He was 88 years of 
age. Jack was born on February 26, 1933 to 
Harold and Ella (nee Elsner) Light on the 
family farm near Brockington, 
Saskatchewan. He attended the North Star 
School. On May 7, 1954 Jack was united in 
Holy Matrimony to Alice Johnson of Beatty, 
Saskatchewan at the Bethesda Lutheran 
Church. In March of 1955, Jack and Alice 
moved to Melfort, Saskatchewan where Jack 
was employed at the Saskatchewan Co-op 
Creamery, In 1967, Jack was transferred to 
Lloydminster as Plant Supervisor at the 
Saskatchewan Co-op Creamery. In 1970, he 
was transferred to Moosomin as the Plant 
Manager. During this time the company 

changed their name to Dairy Producers. In 1974, he was transferred again to Yorkton 
Dairy Producers as Plant Superintendent and continued working until his retirement in 
1996. Jack was an avid gardener, but he loved playing hockey, softball, and broomball. He 
was an avid hunter and fisherman. He enjoyed playing cards, and buying and selling 
antiques. In July 2020, Jack became a resident of the Yorkton & District Nursing Home. 
Jack is predeceased by his parents; his children, Janice, Perry, and Shelley in infancy, and 
his son Kevin, age 24 in 1981; and by his brothers, Russell, Arvid, and Art. Jack leaves to 
celebrate his life his beloved wife of 67 years, Alice; his sons, Darrell (Susan), Lance 
(Sylvia); his daughter, Susan (Greg); his nine grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren; 
his sister, Eileen Marchuk; and his brother, Gerry. Cremation has taken place and a 
memorial service for family and friends will be held on Saturday May 7, 2022 at 2:00 pm 
from the chapel of Kopan’s Funeral Service with Jason Kopan serving as the Celebrant, 
and Kara Waldbauer serving as the urnbearer with the inurnment of cremated remains in 
the Moosomin South Cemetery Columbarium at a later date. Kopan’s Funeral Service is 
honoured to have been entrusted with funeral arrangements. www.kopans.ca 306-783-0099 

http://www.kopans.ca/

